The Cy-Fair Athletic Booster Club, Inc. (commonly called Cy-Fair All-Sports Booster Club) supports the
following UIL sanctioned groups:
Baseball, Girls/Boys Basketball, Cheerleaders, Boys/Girls Cross Country, Football, Boys/Girls Golf,
Boys/Girls Tennis, Boys/Girls Soccer, Softball, Swim/Dive, Tennis, Boys/Girls Track, Athletic Trainers,
Volleyball, and Wrestling
In addition the club supports managers of the above sports.
The Cy-Fair Athletic Booster Club is a non profit 501 (c) (3) organization. It must follow Cypress Fairbanks
I.S.D. and Texas University Interscholastic League guidelines and policies. The club’s purpose is to improve
UIL sanctioned athletic programs of Cy-Fair High School and to fund scholarships for continuing education. In
addition it shall promote good fellowship and sportsmanship within the academic environment and community
of Cy-Fair High School.
Meetings are held on the first Monday of each month, in the school cafeteria or Tommy Marshall Team Room.
Dates, time, and location of the meetings and special events are posted on the Cy-Fair High School Athletic
Web Page. (www.cfisd.net - go to campus info, campuses, then Cy-Fair, click on athletics)
The Cy-Fair Athletic Booster Club sponsors fund raising through the following events:
¾ All-Sport Fundraiser (athletes are involved) August
¾ Hot Dog Supper/Auction – family event (athletes are involved) May
¾ Bobcat Classic Golf Tournament (parent fund raiser) May -after school ends
¾ special events – occasional sale of playoff mugs (only when the sport reaches playoffs and
chooses to order mugs)
Throughout the school year –
¾ family memberships (all sports)
¾ sale of spirit shirts/items (all sports- general merchandise and team spirit shirts)
¾ concession stands at athletic events at Cy-Fair High School (where concession stands are
available)
¾ program advertisement and sales
The Cy-Fair Athletic Booster Club supports the above listed sports in the following ways:
¾ annually awards (10) $1,000 scholarships to graduating senior athletes, trainers, cheerleaders
or managers who participate in the above listed sports
¾ annually awards (1) $2,000 scholarship to the athlete, trainer, cheerleader or manager who
participates in the above listed sports and holds the highest GPA.
Note: The family must be a member of the Athletic Booster Club to be eligible to apply for these
scholarships. Applications for scholarships are due in March.
¾ purchase of athletic equipment, audio visual equipment, award plaques, certificates, etc. which
are not included in the district athletic budget (items are requested by the coach/sponsor,
approved by the Athletic Campus Coordinator and within the UIL guidelines)
¾ sponsors the annual Ice Cream Social (August)
¾ sponsors the annual Sub Varsity Dinner to honor all non varsity athletes and cheerleaders
(March)
¾ sponsors the annual Varsity Athletic Celebration to honor all varsity athletes, trainers,
cheerleaders, and managers. (April)
¾ provide items needed for Varsity Paw Painting for all varsity sports (chairman needed)
The Campus Coordinator is the liaison of the booster club and must approve all purchases and activities of the
booster club. The Cy-Fair Athletic Booster Club has six members who are officers of the club. In addition the
club has many chairs of standing committees, commissioners of each sport, and volunteers who work tirelessly
to make this a great organization. Officers and chairman have specific duties to help operate the booster club
as smoothly as possible. Sport commissioners are liaisons between the coaches of the sport and the booster
club.

